Abstract : Homework is increasingly being auto-administered online with systems that oer numerous assignment settings. This paper discusses the results of a quasi-experiment designed to evaluate student behavior under single and multiple attempt homework settings using an online homework management system. We explore whether or not multiple attempts lead to more eort and improved performance, and evaluate alternative, less desirable, behaviors that are potentially incentivized. We nd that multiple attempts lead to gaming behavior and in turn grade ination, hence improving scores without improving learning outcomes.
Abstract : This paper examines how changes in lower and upper percentiles of various aggregate income measures aect the number of foodborne illnesses using state-level data from 1998 to 2014. Regression estimates suggest an increase in annual illnesses when the income distribution for a state becomes more skewed in either tail. For measures of total income (personal income, total earnings and wage-salary earnings), decreasing already low income levelsbelow either the 10th or 25th percentileor increasing already high income levelsabove the 75th percentileincreased annual foodborne illnesses with an estimated cost burden that ranged from $1,500 to $177,000 at the state-level and $1.1 to $1.5 million at the national-level.
Pigskin, Tailgating and Pollution: Estimating the Environmental Impact of Sporting Events.
Abstract : This paper estimates the environmental impact of sporting events by analyzing a sample of typically small and geographically isolated cities that host at least one NCAA football team, which competed in the Football Bowl Subdivision (FBS) during the 2010 season.
Fixed-eects regression estimates, controlling for dierences across cities and across months, suggest that cities do experience an increase in pollution levels on and around game days relative to non-game days. These estimates were largest in November even after controlling for weather and additional city-, month-and day of week-specic eects and other sample sensitivities. Once rescaled, these estimates suggest that the percent increase in daily mortality when exposed to game-day pollution in November range from .06 to .25% for cardiovascular mortality to .23 to .47% for respiratory mortality. 
